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Miss Snmpson, ho Msltecl Miss
Helen Matthews this week, was seized
with the jiotiulnr eruzo which nffccted
many society glils nt the opening- - of
the war, that of going to thu front as
a nutse. This phllunthioplo ambition
was promptly dlscoutuged by Admiral
Sampson, who Bald: "My dnuglitPt,
just vou stay nt home, where you are
needed, and bo a good glil. Your

Isn't demanded at the front."
So that was the end of the nurse the-

ory as far us this young lady was con-

cerned. "Anyway," she philosophic-
ally remarked, "I don't suppose I'd
have been of any use except to amuse
the soldiers when they were getting
well"

Miss Sampson Is one of six children,
and lias two hiotliprs-ln-ln- w In the
navy, with the prospect of other naval
offlccrs In the family as soon as her
two small brothers grow up. She spent
a fortnight In Scranton last autumn as
the guest of Miss Mnj Toney, who was
nlso a classmate at Wells college. Miss
Kamp'on, Miss Helen Matthews and
Miss Williams left josteiday to attend
commencement at Wells, wliero tney
will meet Miss Torrey, who has been
at Cazenovla for the past two weeks.

The first society wedding In this city
to follow the fashionable fancy of the
season In helns bolemnlzed on Satur-
day, will be that of Miss Oiare Wil-

liams to Mr. George G. Brooks. The
ceremony will be performed by Ilev.
llogers Israel, of St. Luke's church, at
noon today In the piesence of only the
closest friends of both families at the
home of the brlde'a parents, Mr. and
Mrs J. J. Williams, 170 Sandor.son
ncnup. There will bo no bridesmaids,
Miss Hlnman, of Dunkirk, N. Y act-
ing as maid of honor, while Mr. John
II. Brooks will attend his brother. Up-

on their return from an extended jour-
ney, the oung people will be at home
at 333 Jefferson avenue.

Miss Manness gave u thimble tea on
Thursday In honor of Mrs. Douglas, of
Mlddletown, N. Y. The other guests
were: Mrs. W. W. Scranton, Mrs. J.
Ben Dlmmlck, Mrs. C. S. Weston, Mrs.
II. W Kingsbury, Mrs. A. H. Storrs,
Mrs If. I'. Simpson, Mrs Charles Mat-
tes, Mrs. Stoke, Mis. G. duB. Dlmmlck,
Mrs. N. Y. Leet, Mrs. L. S. Oakford,
Mrb. G B. Jermyn, Mrs. F. E. Piatt,
Miss Archbald, the Misses Matthews,
Miss Dale, Miss Cornelia Mattes, Miss
Underwood.

Mrs C. S. Weston gave a luncheon
of eleven covets yesterday for her
guest, Mrs. Douglas, of Mlddletown, N.
Y. Those present were: Mrs. Doug-
las, Mrs. W. W. Scranton, Mrs. H. W.
Kingsbury, Mis. A. H. Storrs, Mrs. J.
Ben Dlmmlck, Mrs W. II. Stoirs, Miss
Matthews, Miss Flora Matthews, Miss
I nderwood, Miss Manness.

Mr and Mrs. II W. Klngsbuiy gave
a supper Thursday night at the Coun-t- rj

club In honor of their guests, Miss
Wlsner and Miss Ogden, of Btookln.
The guests were: Mr. and Mrs. H. I
Simpson. Miss Ogden, Miss Sampson,
Miss Williams, Miss Helen Matthews,
the Misses Archbald, Miss Bennell,
MihS Archbald, Miss Anna Archbald,
Messrs. Theodore Fuller, Selden Kings-
bury, A. G. Hunt, F. P. Fuller, Law-
rence Fuller, A. L Hunt, jr., Reynolds
Bedford. A. 'A, Huntington, Jumes
Blair, II. B. Merrill.

Miss Simpson and Miss Augusta
Archbald will go to Harrisburg net
veek where they will bo entertained
at a house part.

Miss Mary Linen has gone to New-Yor- k

to attend the weddings of two
school friends. At one of these pleas-
ant qvents she will be mild of honor.

The marriage of Miss Oiace Bailey,
eldest daughter of Major Bailey, to Mr.
Joel Foster, will take place Juno 14.

Mr. George O. Brooks gae a supper
Thursday night at the Count! v club.
The guests were Miss Grace Williams,
Misr Winton, Mis '(Unman, Messrs. E.
E. Chase and J. H. Brooks.

Mrs Elizabeth Lewis, who has been
In Pittsburg for the past lortnight. will
return In time to give thu first ol ,i ser-
ies of midsummer dances on the 13th.

Mr and Mis. J. H. Keist enteitalned
friends Informally last evening.

Mrs. W. II, TaIor entt tallied a
email company of guests jesteulay af-
ternoon.

Mr. and Mis. A. II. Storrs, the Misses
Aichbald, Messrs. Hunt, Blair, Oak-for- d

and Brooks, who went on a wheel-In- ?

trip In the lclnlty of West Point
returned home on Wednesday,

Many blejcle rldeis will malco It a
point to join the Home excursion to
Blnghamton on the sth and attend the
races of the New York State circuit.
Fader's band will accompany the

and go prepaid! to give one of
their delightful concerts at Rosi Pail;
during the afternoon. Hanlov piomlsos
first-clas- s bet vice In providing lunch
nnd refreshments, so that ptovislons
need not bo carried from home by the
excursionists. Train leaves D L. &
W. station at S o'clock.

The marriage of Miss Gertrude Con-
stance Seism to It. D. Hall took place
Wednesday evening at the home of the
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. John
Seism, on Qulncy avenue. Itev. Dr. J.
G. Eckman performed the ceiemonj.
Miss Salome Becker played the wed-
ding music. Miss Josephine Seism,
Bister of the bride, was maid of honoi ,

Mr. H A. Pletee was best man. Miss
Flossie Watklns, attired In pink, acted
as flower girl. The bride woie white
moussellne de sole over white taffeta,
and carried bride roses. The mold of
honor wore white oigandl over white
silk. Her flowers were pink roses.

Miss Doltey Haldeman was married
on Wednesday evening to Mr. Hatiy
C Eaton, of West PltUton, at the
home of the bride's parenta on Olive
street. Ilev. Mr. McArthui, uf Pitts,
ton, performed the ceremony. Miss
Verna Lewis was maid of honor The
best man was Mr. Geoige Haldeman,
brother of the bride The flower girl
was Miss Bernlce Haldeman Thu
brlde'B gown was white Ubeitj satin,
with lace and peurl trimmings. Upon
their return from nn eastern trip Mr
and Mrs. Eaton will reside In West
Pittston.

The Anthracites Wheelmen held their

first annual banquet Wednesday oven-In- g

nt the club house on North Main
avenue. Tho occasion was most en-
joyable.

The manlage of Miss Mary O'Hara,
of North Washington avenue, und Mr.
James Kearney, of Pcnn avenue, will
bo solemnized In St. Paul's chuich by
Ilev. P. J. McManus at 1' o'clock on
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. I. arlflilhs uro In Boa.
ton.

Luther Keller was In Philadelphia thin
week.

.Miss Bella Is vlsltlrg friends In Phila-
delphia.

I'. A. Itrauda, of Rlchmcut paik, is se-
riously III.

Mrs J. A. Iloberlson hns tcturned fiom
New York.

Itev. Dr. C. M. aiilln will sail for Eli-rop- o

July 9.
Mr. A. L Hunt, jr., will go to Hauls-bur- g

today.
City Solicitor McGlnley was In Wilkes.

Burre Thursdj.
Miss winton has returned fiom n,

Mass.
James Powdcrly, of Corbonelalc, was :n

tho city this week.
Itev. M. D. Puller, of Owcgo, N. Y., was

In town this week.
Mrs. Georgj Sanderson spent tho past

week In New York.
Mi. Ueoigo Smithing vlll spend faun-da- y

at Lake Cotno.
John H Kerr, of Sjracusc, N. Y was

In the city this week.
Mrs. David Williams, of Price street,

Is visiting at Maliuuo Cit.
John Fouler, of Unutzdule, Is the guest

of fi lends In West Scranton.
Attorney E. C. Waid, of New York city,

Is visiting friends In this clt.
Mis. Pattlik Gallagher, of Jackson

stieet, Is visiting in Blnghumton.
Mr. and Airs Horace Hand, of Hones-dal- e,

were In tho cit this week.
Mi. II. C Sliafer and t itnlly have gone

to their sumii'ei home at Dallon.
Miss Nellie Heap, of Enon street, is

home fiom a visit ut Wllkes-Uun-

Mr. Jhines Linen and family are occu-
pying their coir.try placo near Daltem

Miss Mary Clark, of Thompson street,
Is the guest of relatives ut Heading, P.i,

John Williams, of lllnghamton, has re-

turned home after Islting friends here.
Airs. II. C. Sanderson and daughter,

Helen, left for the Adirondack jeste.--day- ,

Mr. Turhell, of Coining, N. Y., Is a
g lest in tho family of Mr. James Arch-
bald.

Miss Huth Jackson and MKs Nell'o
Pickett wcio ut Huifcid early In the
week.

Miss Annie Hoblm-ou- , ol Capouse ave-
nue, has returned from a visit In Phil-
adelphia.

Miss Anna Lewis, of North Rebecca
avenue, has returned from a visit In New
Yoik city.

Mrs. G duB. Dlmmlck has returned
from a visit to New York and Atorils-tow- n,

N J
Mrs. E. H. Bird and .Mrs S. E. Knnpp

arc visiting fi lends In Wilmington and
Philadelphia

Dr. und Mrs. O. D. Muiray have re-

turned from u visit to Washington und
Camp Alger.

Aljss Katherlne Kennedy will go to
Newport for a month's visit In the course
of a fortnight.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Per ner are In Ro-
chester, N. Y , where Mrs. Fennel's mth-e- r

is dangerous! 111.

William Phillips, of WMkes-- B me, home
on a furlough from Cliickamauga, visited
lelatlves In Scranton.

Messrs J. H Hiooks and James HI ilr
will attend tho tilennlal class reunion at
Prltiii'ton next week.

The Mtvses Comerford, of Madison ave-
nue- ure entertaining Mr. and Airs. J. V.
Cotter, of Butte Mont

1' S Page and fundi have pone to
Slatervllle Springs, N. Y., wheie thev
will spend tho summer.

Altss Rhea, of Montrose, who was tho
guest of Mis. Fli.eh, of Cupouso avenue,
letuined home esteida.

Lieutenant J. W. Benjamin of Com-
pany II Is spending n shoit furlough at
his home In Notth Scranton.

Mrs Hurdettc! O'Connor Is in the clti.
having been called here to attend the
funeral of Mr. G A. Jessup

Miss Cora Reese, of North Rebec ei
avenue, Is home from an extended visit
with friends in Wvoming counts.

Miss Chailotte Llndenberg, of Colum-
bus. O, Is the guest of MNs Kuthctino
Kennedy, on Noith Washington avenue.

Hon. ', Al Ward, of Pateison N. J.,
was the f,uet of his brothel, Hon. W G,
Ward, of North Sumner avenue, yoster-d- n

Lieutenant Colonel C. C. Alattes re-

turned to Camp Algpr psterd.i to n --

some command of the Thliteenth regi-
ment

Mi and Airs c. 1) Powell, of North
Garlleld avenue, have as theh guest tlulr
daughter, Mis. '1 bonus Williams, of
Kingston.

Professor and Airs. Daniel Protheroe
and daughter. Aliss Helen, and C. Sam-mon- d

of Milwaukee, Wis, will toda sail
for Wales

AINs Elizabeth Evans, of L'ifuette
street left estctiWy for New Yoik i I'v
and will all toelcy for Wales to spend
the summer

Aliss Blanche Wood, of Hone-dale- , who
has been speeding a few d,is with AI.s.
B P. Klllum, of Capouse avenue has re-

turned home
Aire. G. B. Reynolds, of Noith Main

avenue, and Alls. Robeit Walker of Di-

vision stieet, uro visiting the formers
p.ilents at Heading, Pa.

Air. und Alls Thomas Cook, of Wilkes-llair- c

have returned home niter vlsit-iii- f,

Clt Englncei and Airs. Joseph P.
Phillips, of Swetland street

All and Mr Grant II Jones nnd fum-ll-

of Buffalo N Y.. aie v biting at the
residence ot C. 1) Shoemiker. ITI'i

nvontip. All. Jones If sales agent
for tin Shtwmui Coal eompanj .

Dr and Mrs Phillips nnd Miss Phil-
lips havo gone to Denver, Col, wrte'e
Di Phillips will attend tho scbslons of
the American Aledlcal association

Air A B Dluli h is tukn the Sheiiard
hoiiso foi the summer during the leno.
vatlon of his residence al the corner ot
Jelferson nvoiue and Mulberi street

RELIEF AOENT AT WORK.

He Ilegnn Yestrrdoj to Iuvcsticuto
Application (or Aid.

The agent emplo.veel h the Soldiers'
Follef rssoelatlon jesterdav began his
work of Investigating the applications
for aid. Although he hns been engaged
tempt,! at 11, It Is ptobable that ho will
be tetalned peimnnently.

Following Is a statement of tho fund
to date:
Previously acknowledged .. 11,141

Alls, Thomas Dickson
Cash

J1.J10

"Jloino" Popor Hacks (iiven Awny.
To every purchaser of one pound of

Baking Powder wo will give a band-Kiin- o

paper lack, bee them In our
window or ask our agent to show them
to ou Grand Union Tea company,
.111 Lackawanna avenue Telephone,
5171 Goods promptly dellveted.

ACREATTONBC- -

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
Ranks ea tho beat rcmady for deblll
iaiou mon ana women.

1'loiMDt to tike. Shun BnbaMtntsi,
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During tho next few days events
will take placo at the Washburn Street
Picsbytetlan church which will bo of
a most pleasant uatute. After months
of unceasing labor, pastor and people'
succeeded In raising funds enough to
obliterate tho debt still standing
against their benutlful edifice which
was built but four years ago at a
considerable cost. These pleasant
events are to be tho patts ot tho dedi-
cation of the new and now entltely
paid for chuich edifice.

Tomoirow evening a special service
will be observed, being In the natute
of a pipparalory hervlce. Monday even-
ing n speclul "Thanksgiving" service
will be held nnd Tuesday evening, Uio
dedicatory servlco will culminate the
series. Elaborate preparations have
been made for each evening's ser-
vice nnd all look forward to the hold-
ing of them with extiemo pleosurp.
Tomoirow evening the pastor will de-

liver n special sermon and a double
quartette under Professor C. B. Der-mn-

comprising himself, the Aliases
Cotdella Freeman, nnd Lydia,
Thomas Bcnon and William Evans
will lender tho musical selections.

Tho one hundred and llttleth session
of tho Wyoming District Alinlstetla'
association will be held next Monday
and Tuedoy In the Providence Meth-
odist Episcofnl chuich. TIkmj meet-
ings aie nil open to the public. A cor-
dial Invitation Is extended to come; nnd
1111 the hoii' p. An e xcellent pr i; Minn o
lias been ptepaicd. The programme Is
as follows:

MONDAY EVENING, T 30 O'CLOCK.
Devotional Service P. A. King
Association Address .. ..Will 11. 1 filter

TUESDAY AlORNLNG. & O CLOCK.
Devotional scrvlco J. L. Uaco

P.30 Business Session.
EFFAS:

1. A Study of the Conference Allnutes
of lMis W. Treible

2. Immortality ot the SouL.F. A. Gcnelall
3. How to Best Vtlllre Our Younh

Peoplo 111 Christian Work S Jay
1. Allnlstcri.il Vncatlon"...0 L. Severson

TUESDAY, 1.13 P. Al.

ESSAYS:
Devotional Fcrvlcc .... L W. Karschncr
1. The Alii Ister A Husbandman

J. N. Bailey
3. The Sibbath When nnd How to

Observe It W. G. Simpson
4. How to .Make Our Camp Meetings

AIoic Effective H. II. Wilbur
TUE&DAY, 7.30 P. Al.

Devotion il service J. Bennlnger
Association sermon A. F. Chaltco

Sydney K. Evans, of this city, will
be ordained dlaconato on the morning
of Thursday, June 18, In Altoona, by
Ht. Itev Ethelbeit Talbot, bishop of
the Central Pennsylvania diocese of
the Protestant Episcopal church: and
after July 1 Air. Evans will be curate
of St. James' church, Lancaster. He
was graduated on Wednesday, Alay
2fi at the Geneial Theological sem-
inar, Chelsea Square, New York, and
was one of the five who received the
special degiee of bachelor of divinity
In a class of fifty-fou- r. On June 24 he
will be Invested with the degree of
Al. A , by his alma mater, Trinity col-

lege, Hartford, Conn. Air. Evans will
btlng to the pulpit a handsome pres-
ence and an eloquent stle of discourse.
He Is a highly educated young man
and a deep student Airs. Longstreet,
wife of Coroner S P Longstreet, Is his
sister.

At Trinity church, West Plttston,
Tuesday last, Loren F. Wolfe wa

to the dlaeonate in the Episco-
palian mlnlstiy. lit. Rev. Bishop Tal-
bot pieslded. The ordination service
was held in the morning, being opened
nt 9 30 o'clock with prajer. Rev. E II.
Eckel, foimer pastor or Trinity chuich,
preached the sermon, at the conclusion
of which he gave the customary direc-
tions to the candidate

Itev. II, E. Hayden, of Wilkes-Barr-

then ptesented Air. Wolfe and Itev
Dr. Jones, of Wllkos-Barr- read tho
litany. Communion service was car-
ried out elutlng which the requisite
questions weie propounded to nnd

by the candidate. The ordi-
nation wns then confeired by Bishop
Talbot. As Rev L F. Wolfe, the can-
didate, read the gospel for the day
and the communion set vice was con-

cluded.
In the evening nt 7 30 o'clock lit. P,ev.

Bishop Talbot preached an eloquent
sermon replete with Instructions and
timely advice to the new minister. A
laigo congiegatlon weie in attendance.
Revs. Rogeis Israel, of St. Luke's; F.
5. Ballentine, of the church of Good
Shepid, and E. J. Haughton, of St.
Mat It's attended from this city.

Migiouis Hews IMes,
Rev. O. Lliivd Alonls of West Broon-wlc- h

England, will agaia occupy the pul.
pit of the PI mouth Congregational
church toiuotiow. Prcchlng at 10. ,0 a.
m. and 7 '0 p in. Sabbath school at 1J
o'clock. Sherman avenue school at .' lu
o'eloc k. Young People's Society of Chri.
tiau Endeavor at i, 3u p m

Tho Rev L It J'odter, ol the Sum-
ner Avenue Presbvterlan chuich. will
address the meeting ot the Railroad

of the Young Alen s Christian
association Sunday ufteinoon nt J ,

o'clock All railroad nun and tlieii fam-
ilies are cotdlall invltid

Rev'. Air. Ilolter, of lllnghamton, N V..
will pi each In tho Shlloh Baptist church,
.a", Center street, Sunda) evening at &

o'clock.
The Gopp"! mooting of tho Young Wo-

men's Chilstlan utsoctutloii on Sund iy
afternoon will be led be Alls. Lowiy. As
this will be tho last time Alls Lowry will
lead u meeting as mhu nil seeictar. it
Is hoped that many will avail themselves
of. this oppoitunlt and be present Mis
jHrewstor will have chaige of the music
and theie will be solos by Aliss Ethil
e'laven uul AJrs. Brewster. Miss Libia
Judd, pianist All oung women In the
cit are cordlall invited. Service begins
at ,1 13 p. m

Mr Chance has irade selections lrom
Alfred H. Guul's crt.torlo, "The Hoi
city." for the evening service at the Sec-
ond FrcEb.v terkiti church as follows:
Organ Preli cle Contemplation,
Anthem "No Shadows Yonder '

Offertory Solo, "Al Soul Is Athltst
for God" m. llc.wion

Organ Pre ludp Great and .Marvellous
Are Th Works

Rev. W. Van Klik, ot Alt. Vernon. '
Y. will preach In the 1'ilvary Reformnil
church In ibis cite Sunday morning. In
the evening In Jie Elmhurst Baptist
church. Subject. "Bible Wines and What
The Teach '

The union rr feting or the Women's
foreign MUsIomuy society of the Aleth-od'-

Episcopal church will be held "n
Elm Park chuich Alondu. June u, at 3
o elock

There will bo no services on Sunday In
the following Lutheran churches St
Murks, Hoi Tilnlt, St. Paul's, St.
Peter's Christ, Emmanuel. The pastors
of thesp chinches ure In attendance at
the Evangelical Lutheran AllnlstPiium
ot Pennsylvania In session ut Philadel-
phia In St. Alark's Lutheran church tho
Lutheran league will conduct ii scivice
at I, ii in. Joseph Athcrton. lender. Sub- -

Ijcct, "The Holy Trinity." Sunday s.chool

nt 12 m., In chargo of Wllllum Grass, as-
sistant superlntct.dent.

James H. Tmrcy will give a patriotic
address nt tho Young Men's Chrlstluu as-
sociation Sunday ut 5 41 p. m. A special
collection will bo taken for the beuellt
of tho arm work of tho Young Men s
Christian association The orchestru, un-

der the direction of J. Al. Chance, wld
render the following programme ns n pie-lud- o

to tho services, "America, ' orches-
tra, "Romunee." J. D. Turn and orches-
tra; melody, William Stanton and

march, "Natlonule." orchestra.
All nun ure cordially Invited to be pres-
ent.

Rev. W. Al. lllller, recently appointed
pastor nt Fuctoryvllle, and who has oeen
seriously 111, preached for tho Hist limo
lust Sunda.

Tho association of Methodist ministers
ot Scranton nnd vicinity elected otllcers
as follows. Rev. William Edgar, ptesl-de-

vice president, Rev. O C. Lyman;
sierotnty, Rev, S. Gil Snowdeu, ot .Mos-

cow. Tho theme committee consists of
Revs Suowden nnd P. P. Doty. Tho ac-

tion was taken nt tho meeting concern-
ing tho Young Alpn s Chilstlan associa-
tion movement at tho fiont und Commen-
dation was epre'sed.

Tho Epworth league held Its nnnuil
election of otllcers on Thursdn evening
after which refieshments woro served,
ihe olllcers for thu ensuing ear weie 'n.
stalled as follows- - Piesldent, J. O. Sh'P-her- d;

first vleo president, John AlcCon-ncl- l;

second vice president, AIs Jennie
Andrews, third vice pieddcnt Prank Do
Long, fourth vico president and literary
dlieetor. W J. Douglas, secretary, Harry
Bushnell, 11. D. Rlehnrds.

A patriotic service will be held In tho
Simpson Methodist church tomorioiv
evening when iuUIicmcs will be given by
lumen as follows. "The Soldier In
Peace," bv Professor George llowll,
'Tho Solciler in Wni," W. On lord
Thorn is, esq. Among the features of tho
evening will bo a Molln solo bv Aliss Bar-
low; recitation, "The Rusty Sword," by
low, and a leeltatlnn, 'Tho Rusty
Sword," by Aliss Gertrude Fellows, Spe-

cial music will be given,
Tomorrow evening will be emplopd for

n song service In the First Fresh tcrlan
church, when Airs ihlele and All. Down-ln- g

velll sing sclos, and the choir will
render special music.

Tomorrow's Services.
Method 1st.

Elm Park church-Pra- yer and praise
servlco at 9 30, preaching nt 10.30 a. m
and 7.30 p in . by the pastor, C. Al. Glf-tl- n,

D D , pund.iv school ut 2 and Ep-

worth league at C 30 p. m.
Simpson Alethodlst Episcopal church-R- ev.

J. B. Sweet, pastor Prayer meet-
ing at 9, preaching servlco nt 10.3n, ser-

mon by the pastor, Sunday school at
12 Junior league nt 3 Epworth league at
(130, evening service at 7 30 At the eve-

ning service patriotism will be the sub-
ject and the following addresses will be
glvui. "The Soldier In Peace," bv Pro-
fessor George Howell: "Thp Soldier In
War," by W. G i lord Thomas, esq
Special music by the choir, violin solo
by All's Barlow, and a recitation, "The
Rusty Swoul." by Aliss uenruue lev
lows Seats free, all welcome.

Court Street Alethodlst Episcopal
chinch Sundny services: Class meeting
at 10 a m , preaching at 10 30. Sunday
school at 11 l", Junior league at 3 30,

Epworth league nt ' U preaching nt 7 30.

All ere welcome Seats free.
Providence Alethodlst Episcopal church
Rev. llllam Edgar, pastor. Tho usual

services will be held. The pastor will
preach at 10 30 a. m and 7.30 p m Alorn-in- g

subject, "Unanswerable Arguments In
Favor of the Flbli ," evening subjects,
"Dangerous Paths " Sunday school at 2
p m Epvvoith league at 0 4',. A cordial
Invitation Is extended to all.

Hampton Street Alethodlst Episcopal
church Rev. James Bennlnger pastoi.
Sei vices on Sundny us follows. Love
feast, 10 o'clock, preaching service 1030,
subject "Tho Lord's Supper ns a

" At tho close of sermon sacra-
ment administered Sunday school, 2
o'clock. Junior Epworth league, 3 o'clock,
Epworth leigue, ti 30, preaching servlco.
7 3t subject, "Two Seekers nnd What
Thev Found" All aie cordially Invited
to thesp services

Howard Place African Alethodlst Epis-
copal church Rev H A. Grant. B D,
pastor 10 30 a in subject, "The Inher-
itance In Light, What Wo Know About
It," 2 30, Sunday school, 7 30 p. m . flist In
the scries of sermon lectures to the oung
men and women, subject, "Race Soil."
All aie cordially invited to any of these
services.

Atoseow Alethodlst Episcopal church
S Guy Snowden, B. D, pastor 13ft a
m , Sunday school. Alisslonary da. Spe-
ed il programme, 10 45 a m.. pleaching by
the pistor, subject "Our Lord's Last
Wlh." The holy communion v 111 bp cel-
ebrated 12 m, class meeting, 6 15 p m,
Junior league 7.4' p. m., preaching by
Rev R. N II Spc ncer, subject. The
Anchor of Hip Soul." Thur-da- y, 8 p. in.,
Epnoith league.

Prcsbytcrinn.
First Presbvterlan church Sprvlce,

10 JO a m and 7 30 p m Di. AleLeod will
puach The ovpnlng service will p large-
ly a rervlc'c of praise. Strangeis wel-
come.

Providence Presb terlan church Rev
Georgo E Guild pastor Morning theme
"Childhood, Alnture Life," evening theme
"An Act in Our Lord's Life " Sunday
school 12 o'clock. Junior Endeavor, 3
o'clock. Senior Endeavor, s 1" o'clock
Re v. Mr. Klusok's session, 9 30 a. m

Washburn Stieet Piesbyterlan chinch
Rev John P Aloffit, pastor Services

at 10. "0 a. m nnd 7 30 p m . Bible school
nt 12 m. Junior Christian Endeavor at
3 30 p m, Intermediate Christian En-
deavor at 4 30 p. m . Young People's
Christian Endeavor nt 0 20 p in The
sacrament of the Lord s supper and bap-
tism Infunt und adult, will be admin-
istered at thp morning seivlce The iiaH-t-

will preach In the evening on "Pres-enc- p

of God In His Holy Temple." This
will In the Hist of the sermons In thp
dedicatory course outlined In the dedica-
tion pioginmme. Rev. W. I Steans will
preach the second on .Mondi evening.
June fi, nt 7 43 o'clock. The Rev Di D
IC. Fieiman will preach the thlid on
Tuesday evening at 7 43 Programme of
dedication services elpwherc In this pa-

per.
Sumner Avenue Pienbvterlan church-Cor- ner

Sumner avenue and Price street,
Rev. L R FostPr At A , pastoi Alorn-In- g

seivlce, praer and pi also at 10 30

a m Sibbath school at 2 p m. eve-
ning service at fl p m , preaching by the
pastor, theme, "For God Is Love" Sen-
ior Endeavor servlco at7 p m Bind of
Hope Tue-dn- evening nt 7 "0 p in Pre-
paratory se i vice at 7 30 p m Wednesday.

Green Ridge Piesbyteilan church-Isa- ac
J. Lansing, pastor 10 "0 service

with the communion of the Loid's sup-p-

12, Bible school, 0 .", Christian
7 4'j. service with setmon by the

pastor, subject, "Encouragement to the
1's-- c of Our Tulent." Stats flee In the
evening.

Taylor Presb tcrlan church Ta lor,
Pn Rev L R. Foster, Al. A., pastor
Regular preachlng service ut 10 30 u. m.
Communion service preceding

UnptiM.
reiin Avenuo Baptist church Preach-

ing morning and evening by Rev Robert
F. V. Pierce of Philadelphia. Morning
topic. "Our Lord's Alemorlnl." sermon
to bo followed by the communion ser-
vice Evening topic 'Tho Heroism of
Private Life." A sppcl.il responsive ser-
vice of scrlptuin and song will be used
during the evening.

First Baptist chuich Scranton strepi,
Rev S F Mathews, pastor. The usuil
preaching services morning and evening
bv the pastor. In the evening the Loid's
supper vvl'1 be observed nt the close of
tho service Young People's Prioei meet-
ing nt 0 30 p m . leader, Sidle Bush. Sab- -
hath school ut 2 pfm. Dr. Beddop, sup- -

orlnten'lent, industrial scnooi, 2 30 p. m.
Salurdiy, leader, Aliss Annie .Morgan,
Ali ure cordially Invited.

Jackson Street Buptlst church Alorn-ln- g

pruyer meeting ut 9 30 o'clock, leader,
Brother loan Jones: preaching nt 10 3j
a. in. by the pastor, Ilev, Thomas de

Which Will Win?
In the present war, the strongest

force will decide the struggle. In
the battle of life, the men who
succeed arc those endowed with
the greatest amount of health,
strength and energy.

People who are meeting with
failure because they are weak,
sickly and despondent can gain
new life and ambition by the use ol
that invigorating stimulant.

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey.
The great vitalising principle

contained in the pure malt has a
wondeiful effect in building up the
system, purifying the blood and re-

storing the jaded faculties. It tones
up the stomach, helps digestion,
puts the blood in motion, and adds
a zest to life that nothing else can
produce. It is just the thing for
weak, worn-o- ut men and women.

All grocers and druggists keep It.

Gruchv, topic, "A Suffering Christ,"
Sunday EChool at 2 p, m , George Nlcb-oil- s,

superintendent, evening service at
7. This Is a popular gathcilug for every-
body, beginning with praise nnd songs,
followed by a short sermon, topic, "The
Wounded AInn." Monday evening nt 7 30

the Young Men's brigade meets, William
Morgnn, captain, Tucsdu, B. Y. P. lT.
You aie cordially Invited to uttend all
the services of this church.

Green Ridge Baptist church Rev. W.
J. Fold, pastor. Services at 1030 a. m
and 7 30 p. in. Tho Lord's supper will
follow tho morning sermon, subject In
the evening "Two Views of Christ's Mir-
acles."

KplKuopnl,
St Luke's parish Rev. Rogers Israel,

rector: Rev. Edward J. Haughton, cur-
ate Trinity Sunday.

Si Luke's church 7 30 a. m.. holy com
munion, Oil n. m, Sunday school and
Bible classes; 10 30 a. m morning pray-
er, sermon nnd holy communion, 7 30 p
in , evening prayer and sermon.

St. Alark's Dunmore. 7.30 n. m , holy
communion, 10 30 a. m, morning prayer
and sermon, 3 p m , Sunday school and
Bible class, 7 30 p. m, evening prapr
and sermon

St. George's Olyphnnt, 2 30 p m , Sun-
day school, 3 30 p. m., evening prayer
and sermnji.

South Side mission Fig street 2 30 p.
m , Sunday school and evening prayer.

East End mission Pre scott avenue 2 30

p m . Sunday school and Bible classes
Church of the Good Shepherd Green

Ridge street and AIoney avenue. Trln-l- t
Sunday. Alornlng prayer -- id lltan.

8 u. in : holy communion nnd sermon,
10 30, Sundnv school, 12, Bible classes,
2 30, evening praer and seimon, 7.30.
All seats free; all welcome,

Lutheran.
Grace Lutheran church Comer Aladl-so- n

and Alulberry Rev Foster U. Gift,
pastor Services nt 10 30 a. m nnd at
7 30 p. m. Alornlng theme, "A Timely
Song," evening theme, "Alan's Account-
ability to God."

Miscellaneous.
PI mouth Congiegatlonal church

Jackson street. Alornlng service at 10 10

o'clock. Sabbath school ut 12 o'clock,
evening service at 7 35 o'clock, nev O
Lloyd Aloirls, ot Brunswick, England,
will occupy the pulpit at both services.
Sherman Avenue Allsslon school nt 2 1",

o'clock Senior Christian Endeavoi ser-
vice at C30 p m.

People's liohlbltlon church Rev. Dr.
Blid, pastor There will be regulir
preaching services on Sabbath In No. 3.23

Adams ivenue, nt 10 30 n. m and 7 30

p. in Sundi school at 12 m Alornlng
subject, "Paul Repudiated bv Alodern
Tabernacle Worshippers," evening sub-
ject, "Sunday Newspapers and Sunday
Blevcles" Everybod welcome

All Souls' Unlversalist church Rev F.
W. Whlppen pator. Alornlng subject
"The Hope of Christ " evening subject,
"The Christian a Character "

Grace Refo.med Episcopal church
'omlng nvenue below Alulberry stieet.

Prayer and prnle service 9 10 a n
worship, 10 SO a m and 7 30 p. m.

Preaching bv the pastoi. Alornlng theme
"Ttu Faithful S iv lng," I Timoth 1. 13.
evening theme, "The Passover," Exodus
xll 11. Communion at the evening ser-
vice Sabbath school 12 in Young Peo-
ple's Society of Christian Endeavor, t: 30

p in. Seats all free, stiangets welcome
Bring lour bible

First Church of Christ (Scientist) No
510 Adams avenue Sunda seivicp, 10 30

a. in tpstlmonlal meeting Wednesday
evening at S o'clock All welcome, seats
free

United Evangelical church Capoup
avenue Rev C, D Alooie pastor Sab-
bath school 9,45 a. m : pleaching 10 43 a.
mil and 7 30 p m Bible reading 3 p.
m b Rev W II. Whltmore Keystone
League, Christian Endeavoi (i 30 p m ,

Junior Christian Endeavor Alonday 7 p
in, followed bv teachers meeting at S
p m Regulai praver mpptlng Wednps-dn- y

evening 7 30 A cordial Invitation Is
extended to the public to uttend these
sei vices.

HEARD BV JUDQB EDWARDS.

An Interesting i ciultv Cnso Before)
Him nt VHILoe. Hnrre.

An Imnortnnt ease was heard bv
Judge Edwaids In the bai olbce this
moi nlnir. belucr the ennitv msse of tho
Cltv of Wilkes. Bane against the
Spring Biook Water Supply conipaii
the Will.es-Unii- e Water company and
the Costal Spting Water company
The suit Is the old contention as to the
rate for the water supplied to the clt
The action was begun by the eitv at
the time of the last municipal elec tlon
The plalntlfis claim that the amount
of the wutei rate chatted the citizens
of Wllkes-Bair- e Is excessive and un-
just.

The defendant!- In theli answei state
that $000,000 hav e licen expended by the
Spiing Brook Wntei Supply company
to give a gcodnnd ample suppl of puio
water dui In;; all seasons of the veai,
that the Ircrease In rates of 2 per hd-ran- t,

If all collected, would not be sutllf
lent to pay Intel est on the new money
expended; and that fuithei Improve-
ments under contract will cost $134,810

Tho lenses uf th Wllkes-Hau- e and
Crystal Spring Wuter companies to the
new water company for the nominal
sum of $1 were shown. Wilkes-Ban- e

Times.

ARROWS ON THE SIDEWALK.

An Unknown Artist Ii Drcornting
Mulberry street.

Many peisons who frequent Alulbeiry
street between Adams and Qulncy ave-
nues uio wondering what the meaning
Is of tho figures representing an arrow,
maiked on tho sidewalk on front of
every other house.

The marking Is done with the chalk
or white lend, and Ih not made with n
careless stroke of the biush or pencil,

allnlittpr to Turkey.
Washington, Juno 3.-- tunnto today

confirmed the nomination of Oscur (4.

Straus, of New Ycik, to be envoy extra-
ordinary and minister plenipotentiary to
Turkey.

:J ONE WOMAN'S VIEWS. J
"The nlr Is lull of farewells to the djlng

und mournings for tho dead."
Scrunton people have seemed to re-

alize tho sorrowful truth this spring
ns never before. Perhaos tho pathos
of the words have been doubly im-

pressive this week with the shadows
of Jlcmotlal day yet lengthening
across the graves which on this one
day of the veur, at least, tire visited.
Certain It Is that the angel walks now
with us and that the wreath of amiu-nnt- h

Is laid softly at the doois of those
we love often and often eluilng these
swift weeks. It Is so familiar, this
Death. So well we know Its Insignia;
so surely we recognize Its upproach
and yet never Ih the mstery less.
Never are we done questioning tho
dumb lips, nner Is our wondering snt-Islle-

never do we cense shrinking
from Its cold breath until catth glows
very gloom v to our eyes and until nil
the sweetness Is drained from life, In
this fait June sunshine, when the blood
thrills the veins and when wo feel
deep In our nnture that It Is good to
be alive, It seems that Death should
have no place- - and somehow If we and
our beloved have escaped Its shadow,
we try to picture the fair world

by its presence.
"The infinite bliss ot nature

We feel In eveiy vein
The light and life of summer

Blossom In heart and brain.
But darker than any shadow

By thunder cloud unfurled '
The aw ful truth arises

That death Is In the world."
M

Once n year Is often enough for a
Alemorlnl day. There are tombs In
most hearts where ever Is kept alight
the candle of blessed memoiy, where
the How era fade not through the win-
ter of forgetfulness, nnd where the
tenderness that belonged to life falls
In unwept tears of the heart. But the
custom of remaining much In the
cemetery Is not to be encouraged. It
was the demoniac who had his dwell-
ing place umong the tombs I confess
to a feeling of surprise that this un-

fortunate was n man. Generally speak-
ing, a man. In or out ot his senses, Is
not prone to linger longer In the grave-yai- d

than clicumstances compel. Wo-

men like to be there. Just what the
sentiment Is that chaws them thither
Is dllllcult to explain. While, to be
sure, many ate of the class that heait-ll- v

enjoy a novel which causes the
leader to cry, there aie others,

unromantlc and practical,
who seem to gain similar pleasure
fiom frequent and prolonged visita-
tions to the citv of the dead. That
this chaiacteilstlc of femininity Is gen-
eral and pronounced was lllustiated by
a Scmnton gltl, now a oung wo-

man, who, when a child, complained:
"AInmma, why haven't we a grave? I
think it Is too bad that we haven't
any giave at all to put How era on
when It Is Decoration day."

Theie Is ceitalnly a gieat fascina-
tion to most women In the cemetery.
It Is not altogether the cool beaut of
the Eieen tuif, the billllance of the
follnge, the quiet and restful air of the
place Almost all women have at heait
a certain morbidity Some Indulge It
In reading ghoulish murder repoits,
others In attending funeials, otheis In
wondering "how she takes It" or "how
he takes It," leferrlng to the probable
Inner sentiments of the bereaved, while
others reveal such tendencies by their
evident enjoyment of meditation in the
cemetery. Probably few canv their
morbid musing to the extent of
Amclle Hives' Barbara Dei lng, who
"wondeted" If the buttons on the back
of her deceased husband's coat had

et begun to shine through his ribbed
skeleton, but almost every woman has
a attain of motbidlt mote oi less de-
veloped, If no moie than a habit of
mildly wondeilng how soon otter her
decease John will,marry again. John
never botheis his head about a prob-
able successor to himself. He Is rea-
sonably confident that he Is a person
of such Infinite worth and character
that his widow will never dream ot
replacing him with another. All these
remarks aie prellmlnai to the advice
to not spend too much time In the
cemetei.

H

Speaking of cemetei les reminds me
that we have two of the most beauti-
ful fillent cities to be found, but It Is a
gieat pity that these twin burial
places should be divided The methods
observed by the Foiest Hill manage-
ment are not to be commended. Thcte
is no sensible reason why ch obnox-
ious legulatlons leganllng tho exit
fiom Dunmoie to Foiest Hill should be
enforced The Impossibility of passing
fiom one cemetei y to nnother without
going lound bv a great distance Is
most distasteful to people who have
friends burled In both places and It
Is to be regretted that the nre not
under one management and that the
llbeial one of th Dunmore association
Dunmore Is exquisitely kept. The
beautifying of the grounds Is constant-
ly going on and no neglected iriaves
sue seen, i here aie aimau no re-

strictions upon visltois, and surely
these pi Iv lieges a-- o respected and
would also be In Toiest Hill Alay v.e
soon see the da when no hideous
fence divides the two picturesque cities
of the dead. Theie is another thing
sadly needed and that Is a public
receiving vault, where space can be-

seemed foi the temporal tenting place
of departed friends.

One would think that If there was
a jilac e on earth wheie quart eling
would ien-e- , It would be In tho grave
Yet nn eldeily woman was heard to
declare the other day that she re-

fused to purchase a ceitaln let lu the
cemetery because tho neighbors
weien't agreeable. Another grumbler
had u complaint to offet tha a
daughter-in-la- whom she did not ly

adore. Insisted upon coveitng
with floweis the grave of her deceased
fathei eveiy Aleinorlal day, not
leaving the bereaved wife space foi
her own contilbutlons

A certain woman lamented bitterly
because the paitner of her woes re-

fused to go to the cemetery with her
wheie sho always peinlsted In placing
flowers on the tomb of n foimer hus-bun- d.

On the contrary, n widower, re-

cently remarried, objected to hav lng
his young wife accompany him and
have a hnnd In decorating the last
resting place of the late wife, laying It
wasn't "pioper," and thus oddly
enough their first qunirel was over
one to whom flowers or attention now
meant little, but who would have been
glad If more of both hud been j;lven
In the other years.

After nil do they not know about It
thpse silent ones below tho llttlo
mouudii, who surely somewhere knoiv
so much more than we'.' Do thy net
f loin their safe distance wi'.u ckir
eyes sco tho pitiful attempts wo mako
at lemembrnncc w.lca sowetlmoa wc!

would forgot V Do not they fcu dc-pcr- ,

sometimes, and know that tho heart'!
blecdlntr for one that ionic not bacli
Is a souice of infinite1 suffering n le.nij
ns life lasts? Saucy Bess.

MUSICAL GOSSIP.
Air. Ocorge H Downing Is now choir

master at l'lisi Presb tctlan chuich.

The following Is Ihe musical
for the morning and evening sp"-vlc- es

ut Elm Park church toiuoitow mi-
ller the dlrectlcu of J. Alfred Pennine,
ton:

MORNING.
Organ, "Song Without Words,"

Alcndplssohtt
Choir, "The Lord Is My Shepherd."
Oiguu Peistlude, Andanto Alnrzialc,

Liszt
Choir Mrs. P. P. Kennedy, soprano:

JIIss Alnrgaret Jones, alto; Air. Allreel
Woolcr, Air. Richard Thomus,

Alacfarrcn
Organ, Offertory In C Minor.. ..Schubert
Choir, "How Long Wilt Thou For-

get Ale" t..IilueRop
Organ, Postludc In C Minor IIcshj

EVENING.
Organ, Pielude In E lint HcssQ
Choir, "O Como Let Us Sing."

Blumcnschc in
Organ-Cantilen- a. Salome
Tenor Solo, "Dream of Paradise". ...Gtuy
Choir, "Softly Now tho Light of

Day" , Campbell

The following piogrammo of music will
be mulcted at the- - First Prcabytcrlau
chinch Sunday evening:
"iuurtcttc, "Song of the Soldier," .

McGrnnhlian
An'heni, "The King ot Lovo My Shcp- -

her Is" Sheilej;
Offertory. Solo for Baritone, "Ho Shalt

Hldu Mo" KilmeO
Anthem, "Tho Truu pet Shall Sound,"

Holdcu

Sevpntv-clgl- it manuscripts were submit"
ted in the prlzo song content piomoted
by "The MuRlclan," prlrcs were otferccl
1or the two best tongs, open to tho Unit-
ed Stutcs and Canada. Tho awards are aj
follows: First prlre, The Holy Gates,
by Reginald Barrett, Kansas City. AIo j
second prUe, "A Golden Hummock," by
J. Truman Wolcott, London, Ontario,
Closely pressing thp prlzo winners ana
worthy of special mention aro tho follow-
ing

"Why Art Thou Cast Down. O M
Soul," by Alfred Woolcr, Scranton, Pa.

"Aubade." by J. Alaurlco Bach, Phil-
adelphia, Pa

"Dearest Flower, Forget-AIo-N- tZ
Alfred Wooler, Scranton, Pa.

II I'
Aluslclans who have ecn a copy or Air.

Alfred Wooler's "harmonic chord chart"
declare It to be the best ever Invented
in its line When placed on the kc- -
board of piano or organ It points out pv- -
ery major, minor and dominant sevrnth
chord In mulc and shows how to usu
them scientifically In all keys, major nnd
minor. Any person, musician or not, ea-- i

learn how to play chords correctly by
It. It will shortl be published.

AX INSIDE WAT Kit KOIITE,

One of tho Tiling That Ought to llo
Accomplished.

From the Philadelphia Prcs.
The pieretit situation of national af-fal- ts

will call vividly to mind some of
the suggestions made in past ye.us as
to the value to this eountiy of an in-

side wutei loute In case of a foreign
war. Alost of these propositions have
been dismissed with haidly a second
thought, as the danger of a conflict
between the United States and a Euro-
pean nation has been considered too
l emote foi speculation. The feasibility
of some of these suggestions Is. hovv-ev- ei,

being demonsttated now by ac-

tual trial
The entire scheme pioposed Is a most

comprehensive one It contemplates an
inside channel along the Atlantic-ocea-

coast from Florida to Chesa-
peake Bay, the digging of canals ncioss
the stutes of Alar land and New Jei-se- y

to Delnwaie and New York bays,
the use of the Hudson liver to Albaii.
the enlargement ot the File canal to
Buffalo, the lake loute to Chicago, tho
di .linage canal now digging from that
oitj to the Desplalnes river nnd the
Mississippi liver and thence to New
Oi leans by the latter ilvei. Tiom the
mouth of the AIlsslsslppI liver a vessel
could hug the coast of the Gulf oC

Atexlco and with a canal cut acioss
the upper part of the Flotida penin-
sula a vessel would Unci Itself where It
started fiom without having been ex-

posed, except tor a few short periods,
to attack from the enemy. It has al
been shown that while this loute would
be of extreme Impoi tunc e in case of
a foreign war much of it would ha
highly valuable for commerce.

The cost would, of course, be latge.
The most expensive part of the scheme
would be tin of the Erici
caml fiom Albany to Bulfalo so as
to penult th" passage of large vessols
and the Improvement of the route by
the way of Likes Erie, Union ami
Allchlgan to Chicago, This could hatd-l- v

be done for less than $150,000,000.
The greatest difficulty to be overcomes
w mid be the lack of water to supply
an enlniged Eue canal to a depth

to float large vessels. Another
loute bj the way ot tho Champlalns
canal. Like Champlaln. the St. Law-len- ce

river and the Welland canal has
been suggested, but ns this would bej
paitly within the territory of a foreign;
government Its value in case of wan
would be problematic il. From Chicago
to the Allssislppi liver po gieat diff-
iculties would be encountered. Chlcagr
Is now bulldincr a canal 1C0 feet wider
an-- 1C feet deep fiom that city to the
Desplalnes i ever In illlnols, which will
be finished In a few eais. The cost:
will be about $3i,000,000. and for $15,000,-00- 0

mine the lemnlnder of the route to
tlw Mississippi river coald ba inada
lead.

Th" government Is spending a good
deal of money on the AUssourl rlvef
and Its moutliF and It probably will
tint be called upon to spend moie If nn.
Inside wuter loute should over be de-

cided upon. Fiom Louisiana to Floiida.
no Improvements would h necessary.
The cost of i canal across riorlda hat
been estimated 'it $12,000,0(0, and prob-
ably $3,000,000, at tho most, would ve

the chnnnels of the almost con-

tinuous sounds, hnjs, rheis and creeksi
fiom the noithern bounehiiy of Florida
to Clies'ippake IiTy. Fiom this hodv
of water the canal Baltimore lias been
talking of building ecross the Delawnio
peninsula would btlng a vessel to Dela-
ware linj. The eot of this canal ha 4

been estimated at $,000.000 D'iawur
bay and ilvei and the suggerted
acioss New Jersey to New York lav.
which could be built tor $2S,0iin ono,

would btlng n vessel back to Its Halt-
ing point The total cot wmld b

about $.'50,000,000. oi about double the
probable cost of the Nlcaiagua can iJ

In case of a prolonged foreign war
with a nation about rqinl in strength
to the United Stales such nn lmld'
watei i onto would bo highly valuable
and It might save Its cost twice ever.
It Is doubtful, howevc'i, It It Is ever
built.

.

Elephant Keeper Killed.
Racine. Wis.. June :!. Joe Anderson,

tho elephant keeper with Wallace Uio
elicus. was killed heio today by nm of
tho elephants that became ugly, ihe
animal broke; awny and chased tho whnln
police force und ut excited crowd of cut
zvus,


